CHASB,4M5S
Born at

,

A

WshAgtml

county, h~lvaaia
of

(dxa’t 1824). Son
ls
—.
stated

the mlker

in

lml that he

●

first oane to Arlsons, Fdmaary 10, U!58;

jdned

Party in l?eu Mexioo which arri- in l?orthern &isona in the spring

of1863; on June12 he reoerded ulaim llo~ ~0 above the discwery of placer
#
gold on the Haesapqpa River ‘Consisting of 100 yarda In length and 50 ~
In width eaoh aide of omxta+; he joined titb Jemes G. Sheldon * JUy 15$
1863, in

remrding claims Ho. S,

4 and ~,

each

100

yards

in length %eluw the

head of the oannon on Link Creek, RLonear M8triotw; w mining at Rioh Hill,
----

near Weaver, in September of that year.
He testified ia 1889 that he and WMmgton PO Hlalr were at the ranoh of
A* HO Ih@ples on the fight of Hw-or IO, M3, * ● b=d of Apaohes stole
21 horeea and 8 mulee; the three of them later jobd a party headed ~ ?Ung
s. Woolsog, pursued tha maurmmg xl@ian9 aoross the Verdo River ad from
tlM mouth of that stream went to the Ptu Vill~ea where thqy scoured pro=
visions and the aid of 15 bdia~j after a fight he omnted 25 dead Apmheej
one of the

party (~ Lemon) was killed at Bloody Tanks in what is now

G*I4 Collntyo
Was one of 52 Wgnera of 8 letter sddressed to Riohard C. HeOormiok at

—-

fJ@i’Jjj

.2”

@MSlt, J&@ S”’

k 5, W3 -- J- 8. Chase, a w Old PiOIMO? is llp from
tho W&lmt Orom distriots

.. ,

, .., ..,

.

Maroh 29,

1$384- * I&: Chase, pioneer ~, took out ~th a
panln3d~oa tha Oa11-at8tee mlnea, Weaver

dMwlat, $89 in ooarae geldg

February 2$ 1886 -- J. $. Chase, a pioneer of this county, is
b a fair R8W to beem rioh out of the Oro Flao
gad (iiggingIl@

1

J. S. Chaae has sold his intero8t in Walnut
OroW placers, and will 100ate in Wickenburg.

February M, W% --

Med at Wiokenburg, hi~opa County, A. T.*

April 24,

oematery.
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